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infor.saUon eolic<teZ frotm anse part cf
the Dont<,n<on regiarding contracte opens il
tender.

Subwri bers luko "a chauXe lkeïr addreus
should gene prom notice ol same. In doing
jo, give &;ct old and neso addrets. IVoiy Me

p~bZhcr o/n> rregularitYindli-csvolpapir.

Senied sendiers, atidreNwdt ta ste und-rsinet, ant
endorefti "Tender fdr Loclc andi Dam. S:. &Ade s
Rapds. Redi River, Man.. wiltt te seceîved nt tia
office tinti IHURSDAY. THE isril DAY 0F

FEURUARY, i900, for the construction of a

GONGRETE LOCI 0N0 DM
at St. Andrewn Rapida, RetRiver, Province cf Mani-
toba

Plans end specificatins cau seai ath! bsepactmnent.
at the offices cf Mr. Zeph. Mlaîhoit, Reident Entncr
oftte Depaiment at Witnnipeg.* cf Mr. H. A. MIay
Resident Engineer, Caufederstion Lifer Building. Tor-
enta; cf tir. C. Deigardins, Cleri oi %Varks. Post
Office, Mcntre.ai; aud cf Mr. Ph. Xleland. Cletit cf
«'Voelra Post offce,Quebec Fornntof tender can alto
be obtainedi at the above mentianeti places.

Persos tendering art nozified tat tenders will nos be
cansidereti unle.a made on te printeti formi suppiet
andi SInt 'iit their actual signatures&

Ttc Conitr-actoc wili bc reqitireti tu confortn ta, regu.
latios to be matie by th,, Govern.or Centralin Councit,
ce7 esig the accommodation, medicat sreatment anti
eanisr ptection cf the warlcingmen eniployeti on

Lacis tender mus be accompanieti by an accepe
tanciteue, matie pal able ta te order of the Honour-
able the7 Minister cf Public %Vcr1cs, <quali ten per
cent. of the nmo1unt cf tender (,op.,-) whUcl will be
forfieitet if the party decline ta enter auto a contract
'chen calleti upon ta do s, or if he fait tc complete te
'cons contracteti for. If thc ttnder bc ot accepteti
the cheque %iii be ceturneti

Thte Departinens tics nos bind itseif ta accept te
lowert or any tender.

By order.
JOS. R. ROY,

Acting Seazetary.
Departnent o! Public Vorcs cf Canada,

Ottawa, january uit, i900.

Nwspanet insertîng itis ativettisement viitout
austorty cons tce Deparsernt wiau not bc Paid foe as.

WANTrrE»
lmrmediatey Achiectural Studetit. Busas. %

Hcitwoolp, sOTcnoStreet. Toronto.

POIR SAILE
Two Double Cylinder. Double Drum HOISTING

ENCINES For full partitulars addresa,
P.O. Boax 6o, Kingston, Ont.

WA2NTEFàD
The publisher 1Zf pY 75 cents for a comislete cOÎYof th t C ANÂ i AR 1ITEC-T AND BUILDER forci

vember. :88,. AtidresTsC .MRItRP
LsIcI C r cowo Limnited.

A CREAT BARCAIN
FOR WATERWORKS CONTRACTORS

The undersigneti have a quantity of Ficst.Class new

Hydranta and Valves for Waterworks

ta dispose cf at specaIls low prices. Co.trespondence
soliciteti.

hIECHANICS SUPPLY CO.
96 St. Peter Strect

Quebec, Que.

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersistned, for the

severaI trades lequcrd' aahe ee..anat ope
cf buizldings for the Fnnnecs' Coopeýrasive Paclsinz Co..
Linsited,1 cfBirford. will be recis d uç, ta 12 0 dock
noon on the iITII DAY 0F FEIIRUARY NEXT.

Plans andi s pecifications can be seen ait the office cf
the Compny c orc King andi Dalhocusie Strects,
llrnford ani en applicatior tc John WVilsôn. Ardui-
tect. Collii:,Wood.

Tenders àn eoch case ta bc accomponieti with a
marked chseque cf five per cent, or the amouint of tender
as a mrk ogood faith. P3ckiîgComiony srelerence,
Banks of Britshn North Americu, lîrantford.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
GEO BALLACHEY.

Brsntford, Jan :gth, igoo,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
EXTENSION 0F TIME

The tinte for receivisg tenders for Improvetnents at
Part Cotborne ha% been extended until sasteen o dock
on MONDAY, THE 26Tàa FEBRUARY, zqo.

By order.
L K. JONS

S cetazy.
Depariment cf Railwaya andi Canats,

Otswa, 24 th January, 1900.

Ne" insrting titis stivertisement witbout
autonty thse Depsnmnent wyul no. b. pâtit fr at.

Position Wanted
ENCUISHMAN (j3) SEEKS LNGAGEMENT
i..n Canada as Clerk cf %Wcrkt or l3uilder*s Mlanag.

in~ Focmn 7yaseprer nfrtcas'al
Thorough knowlegc buildinr trodes, ntsc wei upnelectrical and mechanicni engineering. Gaod draugitts.
mnon. IHagitct referençes anti testainontis. Atidrma,

HLE.Ashbcurst Rond, Rocester, Staffs.,

SEA LED TENDERS11
%Vill be receivediby ttc undersignediup ta FR1 DAY,
FEBIRUARY cr!iguoo. for ail trndtà requireti in tbe
Erect ian of a Redence on the .Lke Sitore rond near
Toronto. Plans anti specificationt unny te seen at the
office of the archilects. ga whom tenders are ta, bc adi.
dressed. The lawest o. any tender ot necessarily
accepteti.

GOUINLOCK & BAKER. Architectl,
714 Temple Building, Torcnto.

Sealedl TendIeirs
WVitt be ceceiv-et hy tbe undersigneti up tl, FRIDAY,
FEIXRUARY gif, i o. for ail trscfes requireti in
mnaling nîteratinti and odditions ta prernises, corner
Yorkc Street and blillstone Lane, Toronto. Plans and
spc iaions uy be seena athe ofricecfîheareitects,
ta hsm-. tenders are ta betaddressed. Tht lawest or
any tender net necessasily acccpted.

COUINLOCK & BAKER. Arcitects,

714 Temple Building, Toronto.

Municipal Debentures
The Secretauy.Trensssrer cf the M6unicipalitycf South

Qu'Appelle is prepareti ta reteive cirers for the sole cf
20 Yeats 6 per cent. Debentures.

Twcnty at the par value cf S3o.oo cach.
J. C. STARR,

Qu'A ppl Station, N.%V.T., Seretaryr.Trmaure.
Jsuary 4th, 1900.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRADLEY, ONT.-D. Campbell is pre-

paring ta erect a residence.
PicTOI), N.S.-A neco building wilI bc

erected for the Pictou Advocate.
ST. EuGENE, ONT. -The resîdents con-

template erecîing a convent here.
BEEBE PLAIN, QuE,-The Standstead

Granite Co. will lIkely build a store here.
KENTVILLE, N.S.-The Lloyd Manu-

facturing Co. are rebuilding their foundry.
SEELEY'S BAY, ON.-A brick building

syjîl be erected in the spring by Stacey
Bras.

SARNIA, ONT.-Chas. N'cFee is pre-
pasinR the founidatian for a new ware-
bouse.

NANAIMO, B.C.-Tenders have been
talcen by G. R. Raymond on alteratians ta
the Hotel Wilson.

BRYSON, QuE.-A line of railway is
to be buiît tram this place ta the Grand
Calumet mines.

GOLDEN GItovE, N.B.-Plans have
been prepared for a new Anglican chut-ch
ta be built here.

ST. ALBANS, QUE.-R. C. Paysan, of
Portland, ivill probably establish a can-
ning factary here.

HINTONBURG, ONT. - The Ottawa
Land Assaciation is understood ta have
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on foot a schiene ta build a dam acrass
the Ottawa river. above the Chaudiere
Fals.

WVu îfliY, ONT. -Plans will be prepared
at an eariy date for the proposed caunty
Hanse oi Refuge.

ST. Sr'z.,N.B.-Giy-t & Niallory
întend erectîng a large twa.-storey buîld-
!ng in tîe spring.

liIMMN(.-ODQui. -A parsonage
wvîli probably he btîîlt byý the trustees af
af St. Andrew s churcli.

BATHIURST, iN.B. -Gloucester caunty
council bans dccded ta borrow $2o,0o0 ta
erect a court bouse.

PRSLCOTT, ONT. - T'he Imperiai
Starcli Ca. are likely ta erect tîteir pro.
posed factory in thîs tOwn.

STRA.TIOHt>, ONT.- R. S. Porteotîs,
wlîose factory îwas recently destroyed by
fire, bias decîded ta rebuîld.

N ~W.~RETONT. James Carrigan
is organizing a con'Pany ta ecquîp a, butter-
making plant ai Ravensoe.

C.V ttONT. - A ivind-mill and
pump factory %vill be erected on Vian
Allen avenue by Clarence Tickner.

CttA ROTiOWP.E.L1-A gentle-
man bas ofTered ta donate Sio,ooo ta.
wvards a public Iibrary building.

Si-utZt..i -îis ONT. -The Stur-
geon Fitlls P'uIp Ca. are about ta build a
tbîrd latrge pulp mili iî this place.

TRuRtO, N.S. - A Newv Brunswick
capîtalîsi wvas Izere last week lo3king for

a ite fur a bruisl and whîslatoy
BR,%NTFOIZD, ONT. - l'rait & Letcb-

wortil are about ta remodel the Grand
Trunk building for factory purposes.

XVzND',ZAR Mi ,QtL-'E. Mr Green,
C.E., is taking levels for the waterworks;
systein ta be commenred in the sprîng

LE.~înc.TNONTI. - Plans wili be
prepared at once for tht House of Refuge
tu be bu*klt ait tlà;* plac e by the caunty.

C.sA i-.Lii', 13.U.-Tlie foundatian
bas been tampleted for the power bouse
of the Cabçcde \Vater I'oer & Lighît Ca.

synNL. C.1.-1rowse liros., uf Char-
lottetown, l'I.lhave purchased property
here -and wili erect a large brick store in
the sprîng.

TîvrRToN, ONT.-Tenders are învîted
by John à1cKeIlar up ta February 3rd,
for the erection of St. Andrews Presby-
terian churcli.

PARRY SOVND, ONT. - Preparations
are licîng made for thhe erectian ai
several houses in the East ward as soion
as spring opens.

Et)NICeNTON, N. W. T.-Edmiston&
J alinston, arcbtects, are preparing plans
for the new Presbvterian cbuicb ta be
built here in the spring.

l'irNETANÇ.UisiiE.NE, ONT. - Tenders
arc brin.? taken this wveck by A. B.
Tlînrnpson for erection of Sunday scbool
for Churcli ai England.

î>UNNVILLE, ONT.-The Depew Manu-
faicturîng Ca., ai Buffalo, manufacturers
of agricultural impiements, will probably
establisli a branch at thîs place.

I nNiini, ONT- -Cen Fletrlher is build-
ing a Iîwn-Stnrey brrk reçidenre an
WeYlfngtnn qtre''î-Grba Brrns intend
iaking alierations in their store.

P'ORT,.XRîîv,*RONTr. .Xpplicaîion bas
been îvadcfl for the incorporation ai the
*%iner-il R-tlwa-y Co, ta build a fine from
flrnq C-ip to - n"crt with the C P' R

S...,NA". The Sussex 'Mercantile
Cc. .rc . q_ &.cd to h.ave 1 ,urt-liited tFe
Q.zeern*b huitel propert>, wv*th tbe intention
of bu.,J;r.h LLticun a large new botel.

tfii..i, (j.zi.-The Ontario (javern-
ment hb decîuied ta fit up the attît and
bascment of the asykum here, sa as ta
provide ;t.uininod.itian far ioo more
patients.

DIPnPR HARBOR, N.B.-A survey will

be made at once wvîth a vietv ta the restor-
ation ai tbe breakwater at ibis place, the
work ta be done by the Dominion
goverroment.

PAaiONT. - The Paisley Park
Packing Coi., organized litre, have pur-
chased the aid Nortbern botel properit',
.anti intend fitting it up ta meet tîzeir
requît ements.

DAVLNPORT, ONT.- Lîberal sîîbscrip-
tions have been received towards the pro-
pc,sed rebuilding of the Metbodist church;
estiniated casi, $4,000. Rev. H. S.1 Mat.
thews is pastai.

ST. BONIF-ACE, MIAN.- Tht cotuncil
have oamnisssioned joseph Ha.-rgraves, of
the Winnipeg cîty engineering depart-
ment, ta piepare plans for a sewage.sys-
temi for thîs taovn.

BtLYTII, ONT. -T. %V. Scott intends
erecting a brick store in tbe spring.-J.
G. Moser, joseph Strothers and 1-leffren
Bras. purpase building a block af storcs
next summer.

NEWV VESTMINSTEri, B.C. - It is
rumored thiat tht Ross-McLaren saw mii
on the F raser river, abut two miles irom
ibis cîty, is ta be fitted uip and put on
aperation again.

PORT ROIItNSON, ONT.-It is rumored
here that tht Cataract Power Ce. întcnd
building a power canal fromn the Chip-
pewa creek ta cornect witb their poiver
canal at Alianburg.

EAST SELKIRK, MAN.-W. S. Eides,
secretary-treasurer ai the scbool district
ai Meirose, invites plans and tenders up
ta Saturday, February i7th, for tht erec-
tion af a scbool bouse.

HULI., QuE.-Tht Oblat Fathers, wvho
have charge ai the parisb wvork in this
citv, wvill likely buîld a new cburch, bas-
pital and conventi, a site having been
donated for that purpose.

PORT HoaD, N.S.-Geo. E. Fatilkntr,
ai Halifax, bas recenîly been in the west
in the interest of tht Part Hood Mining
Co This cipany are about ta develop
the&r praperty at thîs place

llARRONWS.Nill, ONT. -A joint stock
coînpany, with 110,000 capital, bas been
fornîed ta operate a canning factory here.
Building aperatians wiil be begun sbortly.
Alfred Hunter is ont af tht promoters.

SIIAWINIGAN FALL.S, QUE. - The
Shawinigan Falls Haotel Ca. bas been
organized, with a capital oi $i,ooo,aoo, ta
buîld an hotel at ibis place. R. WV.
Douglas, ai N1ontrcz4l, is secretary ai tht
conipany.

ST. Louis, QuE.-The ratepayers will
vote on a by-lawv ta grant a bonus of
530,000 and a building site ta tht P>hoenix
Bridge & Iron Works, ai Montreal, which
agrees to erect buildings covcring 30,000
square feet.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The Xabigoon,
Manitou & Rainy Lake Railway Ca. pur-
pose building a railway from Mine Centre
ta a point on the Ontario & Rainy River
Railway between Fort Francis and Stur-
geon Falls.

LISTOuL, ONT.-Over $10,000 bas
been subscribed towards tht proposed
futnitur-e factary.-The county catincil ai
last meting cansidtied thr construction
ai a bridge on the town fine between Elma
and itNlarningtoi.

SI. CATHARINES, UNI.-E. F. Dwyer,
Secretary oi the Security Loan Co., wants
tenders by noon ai Saturday next for
repa4iî isnd alteiationb ta the Rykert resi-
deng-c property. Plans at office ai S. G.
Dolban, ;irch.tect.

DARTMOUTH,. N ..- The Legislature
wiîli be asked for atithorîty ta borrotv
540,oo00 ta provîde the toîvn witb an
electrîc lîght plant. An engîneer wvill be
engaged ta report an tht wattr power
available ai Port Wallace locks.

QUE3EC, QuE.-An act will be intro-
duced at present session af Legislature tQ

enable the city ta borrow $iSo,ooo for
new street pavements and drinsand ta
exempt the Great Narthern Railway from
taxatiail on its proposed elevatars.

\VEYNMotTii, N.S. - The Sissiboo l>ulp
& Paper Ca. have the timber and other
materials an the graunci for the construc-
tion ai a dam and anothier pulp miii early
in the spring. Chas. Burrili is the chief
promoter af this enterprise.

H4AMNPTON, N.B.-J. C. T. 14cKean,
arcbitect, of St. Jahn, has been engaged
ta prepare plans and estimates for addi-
tians ta the court house, providing offices
and vaults for records and dceds, as wvei
as for hot wvater heating ; estimated cost,
$4,200.

1>ERTII, ONT.-The Dalhousie town-
ship council have appointed commis-
sianers ta arrange for the erectian af a
new bridge over the Mississippi river ai
Sheridan's Rapids.-Bids wvili likely be
asked for the purchase oil $20,ooo of
debentures.

BRANDON, MAN.-The Brandon Eiec-
tric Light Ca. are cansidering a proposai
ta utilize the wvater power of the Little
Saskatchewan river, which flows into the
Assiniboine about cight miles west af
here. The manager of the company is
Gea. Patterson.

VaRmoUtrr, N.S.-The Nova Scutia
Devclopment Ca. invite tenders up ta
noan ta day for building mnasonry abuit-
ments for the bridges over the Barring-
ton and Clyde rivers, orf the fine af the
Halifax and Yarmouth raiiway- Plans at
engineer's office, this place.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The officers af the
Oxfard Rifles are taking steps ta secure
the erectian ai a drill shed or armaury.
It is said tbat if a site is secured, the
Dominion Government wiil gîve $2o,ooo
with wbîcb ta erect the building. Particu-
laîs fiom Jamnes C. Hegler.

VANCOUVER, B.C. - W. Biackmore,
architect, is taking tenders up ta Thurs-
day af this week for the erection of the
new %Vesiey church and Sunday scbool
building, corner of Burrard and Georgla
streets.-C. Woodward has purchased
the Lion brewery at Mount Pleasant and
purposes remodelling it and building
large stables.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-List wveek H.
Çarscallen, W. E. G. Boyd and C. J. Myles,
ai Hamilton, visited this place for the
purpose ai looking over avajiable sites for
a blast furnace. The tô-wn lias been ask-
ed ta grant a free site and a bonus of
$25,oo.-The Pitzke block is to be
remodelied, the second stary ta be
laid aut in offices.

KIlNGSTON, ONT.-The Department af
Public Works at Ottawa bas prepared
plans for a new hospitai 36 x 5o feet, two
staries, for the Royal Military College in
this city.-Tenders are invîted by Power
& Son, arcdiîects, up ta 6 p.m. af Friday
next, for rebuilding the store, block and
opera bouse entrance on Princess street
for the Grand Opera House Ca.

PETERIJORO, ONT.- Notwithstanding
cnntradictory reports, the Dominion
government is understood ta bave agreed
to pay one-third ai tbe cost of tbe pro-
posed bridge ove. -hemonig Lakec, for
which tenders bave been invited, fram
plans prepar.d by A. J. Beicher, county
engineer. The cast 'viii be about $25,00.

MIDLAND, UNT.- [t is reported that
W. H. B3ennett intends erecting a large
hotel at the corner af king and Florence
strcets.-John Munroe lias purcbased tbe
planing mili f vut Bras., and wili put
in nîachinery for tbe manufacture of
sashies and dour:.-Thc railway officiais
have setected a site for praposed freigbt
sbieds.

ST. JOIIN N..-H. H. Mloit, archi-
tect, is prep tring plans far remaodelling
the Vaughan H- )use on Paddock street.-
The New Bl -a i i.ick Telephone Co. have
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decided ta erect a line next summer be.
tueen thîs city and St. Stephien. Ar.
rangements are now being completed for
the fine ta be bili in the spring betwecn
liere and Chatham. Particulars may be
obtaîned fromt James Barnes, M.P.P., of
Iiictotiche.

LUCKNOW, ONT.-James Gilmiore, of
ibis place, will receive tenders up ta
Tuesday, February 6th, for the erection of
-a brick or Stone school-botise for school
section No. 7, Ashfield.-I'enders aie in.
viied by D. 13. Murray up to 1Februu.ry
Yoth, for the erection of a bi ick school an
lot 19, concession 7. Plans miay lie seen
at the office of A. P. Stuart, architect,
tbis place, or at residence of D. B. Mur.
ray, St. Helens P.O.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The congre-
gation of Holy Trinîty churcb may build
a parsonage.-A movemeni as on loot ta
secure the erection of a sumnier bote)
liere. -The Algoma-Manitoulin Railway
Co. wîll ask permission ait coming session
of Legislature ta build a railway fromn this
plzice ta the south-east shore of James
B3ay, fromn the township af Drury ta Sud-
bury, the soutb shore af Maitoulin
Island and Meaford, passing tbrougbi
Wiarîon and Owen Sound.

COLLINGWOOD, ONqT. - The county
council will be asked tai guarantze the de-
bentures for $50.000 granted tai the Steel
Shîp Building Campany.- The Colling-
wood Pork Packing Ca. are preparing ta
build a new wiog 10 their establishment,
ta be about the sanie size as the present
main building.-The Emerson saw mili
near this place bas been purchased by J.
& T. Charlton, of Tonawanda, who will
îmmediately averbaul the plant and put
in new niacbinery.

GUELPH, ONT.-W. Fry Calweli, ar-
chîîect, lias taken tenders for alteratians
to the Herald business office. -The
Guelpb & Ontario Investmaent & Savings
Society will receive tenders up ta Febru-
ary 2nc1 for aiterations ta building, lapon
plans prepaied by Stewart McPhie,
architect, of Hamilton. - Well ngton
counaty counacil bias decîded ta replace
%jýibson's bridge, on the town tane between
Peel and Arthur, with a a steel structure.A new bridge wîill also be buîlt by tbe
county on the boundaty line between
Mfinto and Narmandy.

THIREE RIVERS, QUE.-A deputation
from tbis district bas requested tbe pro-vincial government ta grant financial
assistance towards buildingp a bridge
across the St. Maurice river ;estimated
cost, $125,0oO, towards whicb the govern-
ment is ask-ed ta conattibute $2i,oo.-It
is tanderstood tbat arrangements are neàr-
ing completion for the establishment of a
large cotton mill aithiis place.-The
question af the construction of an electric
railway from tbis city ta Sbawvinegan
Falls is under consideration.

VICTORLm, B.C.-S. Maclure, architect,
bas taken tenders for building an bote) at
Shawnigan Lake for the Shawnigan Lake
Hatel Co.-The School Board is consider-
ing the erection of a new biigb scbool and
a school for Victoria West.-The council
bas decided ta lay a concrete sidewalk on
Governmient street, between Cormorant
and F;sguard streets.-The fire wardens
committee bave rccommended the erection
af a l'ire bail in Victoria west, at cost of
$9,oao, and tbe purcbase af a combined
chemnical engine and base wagon.

MON1IRLAI., Qt.t-.-Tbe erection uf a
new cburcb, corner ai Laurier avenue and
Carrîcre street, in the parisl of St. Denis,
w'Iil be begun in the spring. -The Cana-
dian Paciflc Railway Telegrapbs bave
pruchased the aid building now occupied
ait tbe corner af Sr. Francis Xavier and
Hospital streets. It is the intention tai
tenr dawn tbe building and erect on the
site a new structure for tbeir beadquarters.
Plans bave not yet been prepared. -J.
L. Record, manager of the Barnett &

Record Ca., wvbo bave the cantract for aie
construction of elevatar at ibi s place fnr
tbe Connars Syndicate, states tîtat the
work wvill begin %villa the const ruction af
one working elevator of i,oao,ooo bushels
capacity and a storage addition lur z,o00,-
ooabtisbeJs. As nîuich aiibe materiahis pos-
sible wvill be purcbased ini Canlada,altliougli
the steel work wîill lmkely bc suppmeci by
United States firms.

\VINNIPFo, MAN.-It is reported thai the
Great Nortberna Railway lias conipleted is
survey of the Botineau and Poartal brne.-
A movement is on foot ta establisbi mn ibis
dity an Icelandic: coliege, for wlîicb pur.
pose Rev. B. B. Jobinson, financial solicitor
oi:bhe Iceiandmc Scbool Fund, wvas recently
in the citv.-Tlîe plans for dt improve-
ments ta ibe Red river, for wiicb tendersare
asked in this issue af the RZEConR, caîl for a
dam across tbe river Son feet in length, a
canal 1,900 feet mn lengîh, one set ofilocks
,15 feet in iengtb, and dredging for a
distance of sorte 400 feet. The iock ivili
be of masonry 215 feet long, 45 feet %vide,
witb soiid concrete ta a deptb Of 3S feet.
Tbe gates of tbe lock ivill be of steel.- It
is rumored that the Manitoba liotel wvill
be rebuîit by the C.P.R., but as 3yet the
officiais bere bave not been apprised ai
tbe fact.-The council ivill en<leavor ta
induce the provincial gaveinment tai take
action tawards irnproviog tbe main roads
leading iat the city.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-Tbe Hamilton Itan
& Steel Co. will erect a $6,ocio office build
ing, corner Queen and Stuart streets.-
The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffala Rail-
way biave made application for permission
ta build a spur fine ta tbe north easterly
part ai the city.-The Mayor is af the
opinion tbat the caunacîl will submrit ta the
people a by-iaw ta raîse $200,00 for Wvater-
works improvemnenîs. The cîîy engineer
bas presented a voluminous report on tbe
stibjeci, teadvocating tbe laying of tbe
thîrd main, the dividingýof tbe city ino dis-
tricts and tbe enlark;enent of the flltering
basins.- T. Beasley, city clerk, invites
tenders up t a nn of February 6tb for the
annual supply of lumber, spikes, Portland
cement arnd stane curbing for the Board
ai Works. -Ten'lc:, for alterations ta
affices for the Caîaract Power Coi.,
King street east, are invited by tbe atchi-
tect, E. B. Pattersan, up ta 6 p.ni, of
February ist.

Oa-rAwA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, Secre
tai-y Department ai Public Works, will
receive tenders up ta February i 5ib for
tbe construction of a wharf wvitl iapproacb
an the St. Mary river at P>ort Findlay,
Algorna County. Plans at office of H .A.
Gray, Confederation Lue Bldg, Toronta,
ai post-office at Mac Lennan, Township of
Tarbutt, and at the above deparîmeién.-
At tbe annuai meeting ai the Lady Stan-
ley Institute, tbe need of ýncreased accom-
nadation ivas pointed out.-The Hause af
Mercy on Wellington sireet is beîng en-
larged by a $30ooaa addiîîon.-Sonie af
the niembers of counacîl do not lavai- tbe
purchase of anatber aire engîne, as rccom-
mended by Obief Iravost.-It is expected
that tenders for thte niasonry wvork of the
new Maria st-cet bridge wvill bc cailed for
tbis weel:. Tiiere ill bc twa stone piers
and tco stone abuiments. Tbe specifica-
tions for the superstructure are not yet
completed.-The Department af Railways
and Canis recently învîted tenders for tbe
construction af the Trenton & F rankford
division of the Trent Vallev Canai. i is
understood tbat MI. J. Hianey %vas the low-
est tender, at sumething lîke $i,ooo,ooo.
Now ai s stated ibat tbe route adopted is
to be abandaned and oew tenders invited
for an alternate route.-F. C. Gilbert,
president olche Y.M.C.A., staieb cht the
preàent building is ton small, a-nd tbat
steps wîll be taken at an early date ta
build a new structure an anoîhier site.
The Ottawa Impravenient Canittee, at
a meeting last week, acctpted plans pi-
pared for tbe improvement af King street,

the construction ai «a bridge arrois tite
Rideau, ibte opening up of a new avenue
thi-oughlZ ideau hlli grounds, and the
widcning af RockmiTei Raaid. 'l'le bridge
will lbe steel on sione piers imnd abritinents.
The %vark itbo,.e uutlened n iii tu3t .%bout
.$ aon,on. RZobert Stirtees, C.]E., is con-
Sultane engineer.- 'llie M ilitiL Deîart-
ment is aîbuut It onîen~e the erettion
of ie niilitia stores building, wilîi wmll be
131x75 feet, four stories. 'llie caunty
counacil is cnnsidering the const-uction af
a bridge over the suitaî braiîch af lthe
Castor River, on the couity bane between
Carlton and tic united cottties ai Pres-
cou, and Rîissell.-There as a inovemient
on foot amung thie French residents af
Central and Wellington wards ta have
separate schorils erecced in these wards.
-l'le scheme tai construct a dami above
lthe Cliaudiere Falls will probably be start-
cd in the spring. l'le O)ttawa Eleciric
Ca. are interested -The Property Coiin-
milice of tlie caunty coitncîl hîave adnlpted
plans subnîitted by M. C. 1Ed(ev, arch'tect,
for extensive altcrations ta the court bouse.
-A companay iviliask incor-poration at the
coming session af Parliament ia constiutct
a railway froni Ottawa ta a point on the
St. Lawvrence itear M orrisburg or 1Iroquais.
-The C.1>.R. are suid ta biave tinder con-
sîderation thîe erection ai eievators nt
North Bay, tbe increasing of the capacity
ai the elevator nt Fort William, aîmd the
laying af double truîcks (rani North Bay
ta M ont reai.-Nlenbers ai the syndicate
interested in tUie propobed (ýeor,êJn Bay
and Ottawa canal recently s,,îleJ front
England to look over the ground. It is
proposed to tai-n the first bod on next
Dominion Day.-Stephena O'Brien, Secre-
tary ai tbe Ottawva lniprovemiît Com-
mission, wîili reccive bîd t up ta 12tli
February for supply ai 8oo toise ai syentie
Stone- John Gaît, ciîy engineer, asks
tenders up ta February 14t11 for cutitng a
channel tbrougli the icc in the Rideau
river.

Tokclu, ONI.-Gourlay, Winter S.
Leeming are about tu iemaodel the a a vare-
roanis ai î88 Vunge birct.-I-he C . il. R.
wvill likely lease thie Gicat Nuitît -West
Ccnâtr.i Rdilvvay amnd furilier exterid the
road. Plans for the %%hii ta i b udýt at
Fort Findl.iy by the Douminion guverniient
are an viewv ait the offize ai H. A. Gray,
C.E., Confederation Li(e building, iblis
city. Cheque for $5oa is ta accampany
tender.-The C. P. and G. T. Railways
]lave appcaled againsi the decision ai te
Railway Comtnitteeof tUe Privy Cauncîl ;n
the miatcr af the Lansdowne ave, cross-
ing mn tbis cmty. Thîis committee ouidercd
tbat a subway should be constructed, tbe
ciîy paying onc-hlîai te cast and i-be rail-
way companaies the otber.-Tlîe estimates
ai the Fîre and Lîglît Cummîtice brave
been presented tan councîl. 'Ill Uccicf
i temas of new plamnt are the 65 foot aeriel
book and ladder truck, cast 54,000, and
3,500 feet ai 2ý incli Cire hase, crist $2,700.
Clocks have been asked for foriCowant ave.
and Bohon avenue lire balîs.- Tle cmty
invites tenders up tai Thursclay, itiimîst.,
for asphaît pavements on patitions ai Lip-
pincatt street, Spadina road, Churcb
Street, Prince Arthur avenue and Lowtiîer
avenue ; gravel roadtvay on Grosvenur
street, Yongc street an Queens Park ci-es-
cnt ; macadam roadway on MçDoancl
square, Bathturst st-ct ta Dcloe btrect,
and for candi-etc walks.-Ald. Stcwart's
appuication for a new pitce statmon mn ward
anc bas been teferred ta a subi <ommitiee
ai the Property Cornrrilice. -IThe Man
agemrent Comm.îtec ofailUe Putl&- Sthool
Board,aa .u eeting lield 1,ibî èseek,deLided
ta reiomnmend the follon ing cnl.i.rbenenLà
ta schools . Pape tascnuc, tio roa)MS
ta retieve Balton, 1%forsc, and Hlamilton
scboous, ", rooîns 'new scbool may be
bailtl) i Winchester scbaol, 3 rOOms iPark
scbool, 4 rooms i P'almerston avenue
school, 3 raons , Crace, Clinton, and
Deuvson scbools, i room cach; Dovcrcourt
schoo], 4 roanms ; Pcrth avenue scîtool, 4
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raoms. It was decided to erect a new
i2-raam building to replace the prescrnt
Bathurst street school.-The cîîy engincer
has submitted the estimates for the year
to the Board of Works. For general pur-
poses he asks $360.410, and for waterworks
purposes $1,04 1,929. In the waterworks
estimates the following items are included:
WVaste preventian, $bo,ooo ; concreting
sides and bottom of Rosehill reservoir,
$20,000; IICW 10,000,000 gallon ttngine
and boilers,niain pumping station,$55,ooo;
new 5,000,000 gallon engine and boilers,
high level umigstation, $25,000 ; new
engine hous=hg level ptimping station,
$5,000 ; improvement to water supply tun-
nel scheme, tunnel, irrcluding screcn, valve
chambers, etc., $325,000 ; 6.foot steel pipe
fromn short crib ta opposite Island basin,
including necessary connections, $8,5oo ;
6-foot steel pipe from opposite Island basin
ta tunnel shaft, including 5-foot cotinec-
tioni to existing 5-foot steel pipe, $96,25o0;
36-inch main on Bathurst, Dupant, Yonge
streets, fram Callege street to Rosehill
reservait, $1y6.536; z4-irich main on East
Front strcet,froinChurch bo George street,
1,050 ecet, $9,924.36. To place the existing
waterworks in firsi.class condition the fol-
lowing works are recommended : Tunnel
under tht bay ; extension af the new 6-foot
conduit from the short crib northerly ; a
36-inch main fiom the corner of Bathurst
and Callege streets ta tht Rosehill reser-
voir ; a new 20-inch pumnping main from
tht western entrance ta the high level
station, along Poplar Plains road and Du-
pont street ta St. George street ; a new
12-incb main along St. George street,
fromn Dupant street ta Bloor street, and
the extension of the 24-iflch main on Front
street. Ht also recommends a large
numnber ai extensive î-epairs ta roadways,
and asks for a sum for relaying tht exist-
ing stane pavement on Wellington street,
from Yonge ta Bay, and tht stone flag
sidewalk on south side of King street,
froni Vonge ta George. Ht suggests au
appropriation of $7,000 for the purpose af
procuring additional information regard.
ing sewagt disposaI. The following pave-
ments and walks are recammended:
Cedar blocks on Borden street, from Uls-
ter ta Bloor, cost $4,330; macadam road
an Shuter street, from Yange to Sher-
bourne, cost $:-o,çS ; Huron street, con-
crete walk from Lawther to Bernard aven-
ues, cost $1,075 ; Lowther avenue, con-
crett walk, from Spadina ta Madison, cost
$417 ; same from Admirai road ta St.
George street, cost $304 ; Elgin avenue,
concrete walk, [rom Avenue road ta Bed-
ford road, cast 5617.-Building perrnits
have been granted as follows : Alfred
Clatworthy,two-story brick and routgh-cast
dwelling, easi side Crawford St., north of
Bloor, cast $900 ; N. Manning, alterations
ta Iwo detached dwellings, 112-14 Mac-
donell avenue, cost $î,ooo ; A. J. Duif,
pair semi-detached brick and stone dwell-
îngs, Columbus street, north side, near
Sorauren avenue, cost $1,0o0.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VICTORIA, B.C.-Building on Yates

street for 0. B. Williams & Co.: J. G.
Tiarks, architect ; J. Baker, contractor;
cost about $5,ooo.

HA.NILTON, ONT.-The Brant Motel
Ca. have awatded the contract for their
hostl ait Burlington Beach ta A. B. Cole-

mani. Tht hotel will cost Sjo,oo and
wilI be completed ea-ly next summer.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Duncan Fraser has
secured a cantract from Seaman & Co.,

bridge contractors of tht Ontario &
Rainy River Railway, ta get out timber
for a large bridge to be bulit across
Raîny lake.

ftRTlIII[ SONE liVEM[NIS ORE AND STONE
SIDIEWALKS A SPECIALTY CRUSHERS

CORPORATIONS docbtletoconracts urwo HOISTING MACHINERY
The Si1lca Barutto Stone Gomnanu RAILWAY* SUPPLIES

o? Ontarlo, Llmlted.
Genezal Manager.' IlffRsOLL, on. BOILERS AND ENGINES

Prices turnlshed on apalcation
Please mention the CONTRACT RECORDMAS HtTOPN
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THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINOS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK

Reams, Channels, Angles and 29 to 49 MCGIIj Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

prices on Application.

TRE CADWELL SILEX STONE C09Y

SILEX STONE WALKINS } A SPECIALTY
TO COItPORATIONS.-We can tv you the

ca i Sto aa'e prec 0. 'ulin W. Cadwell, Manager, Windsor, Ont.

]Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Eieweir ]Pipes, BeatEngllsh Cements. Best-Belgian Cements.

Ciul'irei't IPi]pe., &o. W. McNALLY & CO.., Montreal,
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Steel Roofs

and Eveiy Descriptlon 01

.'* Steel Lattice
-- - - ~ and Girder Work
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The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Lhnlted
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SEWER PIPES,
CHIMNEY Tops,
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PLASTER 0F PARIS,
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FMUNICI PAL
1DER¾RTMENT

DISPLACEMENT 0F A BRIDGE PIER.
The dispiacement by ice of part of the

mnasonry in a pier of the Richmiond bridge
across the St. Francis river, Canada, wvas
described in The Engineering Record on
November i i, i899. The note led to an
inquiry for furîher particulars, addresscd
to Mr. Phelps Johnson, manager of the
Dominion Bridge Company, which
rebuilt the structure. In his repiy he
explains that II the masonry for this bridge
was buiit by Henry McFarlane about i88c,
and was intcnded for awooden Howe ttuss
structure- After the piers were completed
it was concluded to build an iron bridge,
and il being thought unwise to lower the
grade of the floor, the end posts wvere
made of unusual length and the end lower

chord bars dropped so that the structure
would occupy the same heiglit from
masonry to grade that bac! been pianned
for the wooden bridge." Accompanying
Mr. Jobnson's letter was a report <romn
Mr. William Ross> who had charge of the
reconstruction of the bridge. li-e said
that the cut-water stone and a few other
stones of three coturse-- wete found in the
opening in- the pier and at ils west side.
The foundation was three rows of piles,
driven in i&avel, with thrce pieces for caps
coslierà dver with squaie timber, as shown
in th!e sketch, the pilçs being cut.everg wîth
the gravel. The gravel at: 1he side next
to the island was.as high as the top of the
timber, b~ut ýat the éther side it svas as low
as the topî of the piles. The founidation
and seven courses of the cut-water, or
front of pier, were just as whien built, but
abouit 7 feet in length ofîthe first course of
stne had slipped on -the timber foun-
dation.-Engineering Record.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFÉECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

RE SIIARPE ANrS TOWNSHîP 0F.
CAISTER.-Judgment on motion to quash
by-iaw to close up part of rond allowance
belwecn 15! and 2nd concessions of the
township, and by-iaw to open up a rond
across lot 21 in the second concession.
Heid, that aoh by-laws must be quashcd
because the notices were flot posted up oneC
full monîh previously to the passing there-
of. and such pobting is a condition prece-
dent sinder R.S.O., ch. 223, sec. 546, '0
vaiid action by the municip 'ality. The
cases are collecîed in re Ostend, 15 A..

372 ; affirmed re Huron, 19 A.R., 343. troubled tvith odours arising front the
If the notices in this case hacl compiied sewers, but that simply shows tiat the
with the statute tlie by.law wvould not have sewers are not in gond condition. l'copie
been quashced on the other grounds raised. givc their p.1rlors, which arc ihe clcanesi
Ordo.r mnade quashing by.lawvs withotit places in their houses, a thorough cleaning
cost. occasionally, and if the parlotirs need

RE McDiRMII) AND TOWvNSHIP 0F cleaning, certatinly sewers, which aie dtir
DUl4wici.-Tried in Single Court at dîrîiest of places, have equai need of il.
Toronto. Judgment onimotion to quas One cannot say just lrow ofien your sewers
by-law of the township number 559, passed sewers should be cieaned, but certainly ais
to prvie for the cieaning out andi exten- often as once a month. 1 shoid say that
sions of outiet and inlprovementS of the you were using plenty of ciexn water for
ditch known as the Dunwich ani Aldbor- or<iinary uses, but flushing dries not require
oughi Government drain No. i north, and clean water. The sewers shouli have
for raîsîng $1,368, the townships propor- flush traps, or doors in the sewerb, which
tion, for compietion of same. The by-iaw would back up the sewage untîl it gels
is attacked on two grounds -(i> that the under some pressure, nird ihen al]ow il go 1
report of the engineer was sent brick for escape snddenly. Under such a system,
amnendment, and (2) that he amended his which is common in Europe, the sewceri
second report, and dîd not exercîse inde- could be kcpt dlean enough to prevent thie
pendent judgment in making it. The escape of offensive odnurs. There may be
learned judge ses nothing :n the course exceptional cases wvhere it is desirabie to
pursîred ihat is illegai or contrary to the seai the manholes, but as a generai rule ail
inient of the statute, R.S.O., ch. 226, sec. the circulation of air possible should bie
75. Re JenkinS, 25 O.R., 402, dues rnt provided for the sewers.
steet is case at any point. Motion dis- "This is cspeciaiiy truc here, wvhere you
missed with costs. have the peculiar experience with your

_________________outfall sewer. 1 have not seen that, but
from ail accounts it tvould seemn to bt

SEWER VENTILATION. certain that the gases are responsible for
Mr. Rudoiph Hcring, the eminent the disintegration of the cernent. Vou

sanitary engineer of Nev York, says re- can figure thiat out as wveii ag 1 can. The
garding sewer ventilation :cernent under the water is solid, wvhite glhal

IlThe main thing with the sewers is to exposed to the air is crumblîng. Now, if
keep up a good ventilation. People living you shut off the circulation of air, you areà
necar manthoies may say that they are simply increasing the cvii thât exists.Y

BEVER OTADGMN
r MIanufactured by..

RELLHO~~ OL SALE:SA :::G:NT: EMEN
COMMECIAL OOD&CEMENT. COMPANY

Canada Lite Building, montreai.
Largest Worlcs in Canada. WVrite for Prices.

BELLH USEDILL ON dit CO.,o OSi. FteosXwierS., Ifoitreal
Sole Agents for the Colopagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

CEMEN 0 NORTH'8 CONDOR*
Piving and Pire Brick a Specialty 11DYCItERBOFP' 11nd 11WBITB CROSS"1 Brani

1m2n11 10110811 BRUI IIIED ME 131 IllE linLt 1111L Il I1E IIIIEIP R1II81TIOI

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND DEMENT O.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIM1TED

These %norcs are furnishced svith rte latest and best mnachinery. The rawv maî,erial
-ire of first-ciass qualiîy. Tihe process of manuifacture is wveii tricd and succe -sfu ai
operated by cxperieniced experts. The product is tihe fincst grade of PCRTLAHD
CEMENT. For further information write

J. W. MA&ZIANMD, LicTeaV

"CERMAN IA"BAD r

-'*-H IOHEST GLASS PORTLAND GEM EN
McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:

Fineness :-residue oit îoo sieve, 4.45%.
Tansiic sircngth : neat : 7 days, 629 lb.

do do 28 do 7 7 3 lb.0-0-F A4LL FIRST CLARB DEIL1Ens.-O

~ IM~, BURHAM~ "BRAND
'---THE BESI L01NDON PORILANU CEMEN

ipfl m !à{I~HCMN
4 As used for the followiniz woric: Keemwatin Power Ce.*s dam at L-ake of

sood; Canada Paper Co.'s dam at Wiîndsor MlilLç; Goveroment lIre "a-i
Buffalo; Dry Docks, Biroolyn and Iciegue Island; Hudloson River ruser

% ~and a v.ust ameunt of raiiway work, and otileagto f Street Paving thrýu;btONDO Canada andi the States.
0DOF? ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERtS.

MUNICIPAL DI3BINTUIRES'Im BOUGHlTr
À£ M 1I U US JARVI S & 00. (Toronto Stoel Eichange) 32 King St. West, TOROITO
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MUNICIIPAL E1VGIYEERS, CON.A02ORS 4NYD M4TERL4&LS

WILLI$q CHIPMN
~JCn. Soc. C.L. M.Arn. 2..

hfem. Arn. W.W Ass'n.
WATERWOflKS ' SEWEIIAGE WORI<S, GAS

NYORKS, ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
'PowER PLANTS

RePOrts, SurYyS, ConsttuctiOn, Valuations

RODERICK J. PARKE o otNo t4Yo

Consulting Electrical Engineer
MIUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIORTINO

COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS
L.bi Eectio Lighting and Power Plants for

à MWatre.Estimâtes, Specirications, Advice 1 ~~~FORGING$MWASTitIGS,,, Tenders. Valuating. Q') ffim'*,n
409.410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CANADA IdLDR$ CAMIONASHIE&SW[PWS.TS-

W. T. ASHORIOGE, C.E. ae rML s Ir.
609 Temple Building, - TORONTO 26 To R6 ORt SNTFie

Special Attention given to oe R sYO
MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS<

Sewerage Worhs, Water Suppfg,
Pavemen ts. Concrota Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENOINEER INDICATOR VALVE POSTCI

(Graduate cf the Polytechnic School.) O'AN HC VLE
IiIIPERIL BUILDING, >ÏONTRIEAL FO N HC<VLE

SPECIALTIIcS
%Wàtearks Sewcrs, both Sîcam and Hydraulic

l'wrPlants, Foundations, Pavingz, etc.
Valuations made of %Vatcrworks Systems, Arbi. e 1

traitons, etc.
Plans and Estirnates for Publie Buildings-

Ple.iSo Mentiois the CONTRACT RECORD
wvhen corrcsponding witit acivertisers.

SPEC lAI

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MÇ.CALL PIPE FoUNDRY C9Lm
CASTINGS "MM4uFA&krEs or

BRANCHES
HYORANTS
VA LV ES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FWJt4BRY

Notice to Contractors
W E c n a v ey o Y M o n e y o n * -Gîanolithic or Crushed Stone

fan1 size 's WC have thse Most omplete plant in
Crnua )ou will consult yourown interensa hy getting

«u prices %Vc aIro malte a specialty of Slate, Tile,
mrite andi alU kintis of Stone. Cnzsher at Jarvis

utrect Wharf.
THE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO 'Y

p'hone 3440. OfiEce, 482-484 Yonge St., ToUonto

Cw.o'd lire BfliAou MO NTR EfX L
Cast lion Water and Ga$ pipes, etc. Londondeiqq Noya Scotia

POI1TLftND GEMENT
For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

MANUFACTURED B1.W

Write for Circular
and Prices.

The fRathbUri Gompaq-y
DESERONTO, ONT.

Ai I GARTSItORE, Presidetit. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurer. JAs. TuiomsoN;, Vice-President aond Gener-ti Manager.

THE GARTSHORE-IITHOMVSON PIPE & FOUN DRY CO@
LIMITED.

Idax tfactUrere of :::

Flexible and Flange Pi

'2cial Castings and al kindE
Jvaerworks Supplies.

pe, I[
n Us 3 isches ta 6o inches diameter. -

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
ýHA4ILWTQN ODNT*. ~*
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WATER
WORKS
pum-PINO

MACHINERY
WVe are preparcd to equip Muni-

cipal or other Water-WVorks Plants
wvith Pumsping Machin ery of the latest
and most approved designs. WVe are
the largest manufacturiers of Steam
and Power Pumips in Canada; tbey
are buit in ait sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied upon îvherever
used. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
wvorks service on hand at close prices.

SB"D FOR CATALOGUE.

NORTHEy LIMiTEDl
1015 King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Artigas luaterials.
Hearn & Harrison... III
The Art Metrupole.. 111
nBuUders' Supplies..
Bromner. AIex .....
M ontreal ieir.
O01leil m vt

tien .............. x
RicoeLewis &Son .... IV
Toronto Directnry ... a

rutu in tn
Ainherst Red bane

Quarry Coa.... lai
Brodie, James ... iii
Credit Forks blining

& bfg. Co....iii
Esey W. H ... ii
Hood Son .... vii
Robertson & Ca, D ... iii
Thse Longford Quarry..

Coa..... ........ isas

REilders' Herd-
weare.

Rice Lewis& Son.. IV
BRICKS.

Beinsvitte Brick &
Terra Catta Ca..ix

Torcnto Pressed Brick &
Terra Caita C.... iii

Constreetors'l Plant
ande Meehinery

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Be Corerais.
Breer, Alex ... i

Comrial Wood &
Cernent Ca ... IV

Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Ca.&.**IY

Thse Rathbun Ca..lx

R,,îbossed tîotildinu
Boynîon & Ca ...

En gra e'y
Can. Photo-Eg Bu.

reau............ vis&

Foldipaig Partitions.
Seaman, Kent& Ca.. vi
Springer, O. T... Vil

Moanircaml 'erra Cata
Lumber Co .

Raihbun Ca.... lx

Fiagstaffs andr
1li>idrrille.

Gould, Shapley &
Mluir ............ II

Grille.s andc
Railitaus.

DennisWirc& Iron Ca. iv
Toronto Fonce & Orna-

mental Iran workt. iv
Souibamptar Mf(g. Ca Il

Granste
Brunet, Jo a....iii
Brodie, James.... iii
Stanstead Granite

QuarriesC C...iii
Iteeting.

Boston Blower Ca.. -111
Domirnion Riidiator Mfg

Co ............
General Engin. Ca .. Il
Gnrney. Tilden Co... i;
Leonard & Sans, E.. IV
Ormsby & Ca., A. B.. 1

In&ks
Stueber, Harry .11

Co .............. IV
Holbrooff&Mollington i
Rîce Lewis & Son .. .. IV

Mlail Clintes.
Thse Cuter Mafg. Co viii

Maorier Colors and
Shirtiole Staines.

Cabt, Samuel. IV
elirbead, Andrew.... i

Orniamientai Iran
Irark.

DennisVàre& IronCoi
Toronto Fente & Orne.

meautal Iro., Workn. iv

Paint erg.
Miontreal Directory-. x
Toronto Directory.... x

Plesterers
Hynes, W. J ......
Peissts & Varitisles
bluirbead, Andrew -. i

Pargquetry Mloore
EllIioic &Son Coimpany iv

Plate Glass
Thse Consolidated Plaie

Glisa Co... .. i
TorontoPitGls

Ca ........... ... iv
.Plumbers

Mlentreal Directory...
loronto Directory.. .. x

Reflectors
Frinlc, 1. P.... Ili

Rooling Mfaterieli
Ormssby&Co.,AB.. 1
Mottallic Rnofing Co. Y

B Janei afoi Do

tive Glass
Bloomfield & Son,

Henry..........
Horwood & Sans, H.
Leonard, B .......
Mac Stained Ga

Cla............

The Robot MIcCaus.
ln',d Stained G ais
Ca ............

h;tnles atarSidi»s
Z.tetallic Roofing Ca..
Ormsby & Co., A B..

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co. Il

School and Church
Fu4ntiture

Can. Office & Scisool
Furniture Ca... vi

Tenmiletors
Boston Blower Ca ... Il
WVood&a Coa...

Wall Plester
Albert lalg. Caý..I
Alabastine Ca ..
Bremner, Alex...

I Vire Lai hintg
Thse B. Grceniaig \Vire

Company ....

I * I ___________________________________________________________

Puices of Building Materials.
PRESSED BRICK, Per M.

ToRCTO rissx nRSIt ICK AND, TERRA COTTA WORS*s'F.O.B. F.O.B.
Milton, Ont. Montreid.

Red No. i.................. $25o $18oo
2 ............. si . a6s
3 3.................. 8 io 350

Buff No. 2....... ......... 1450 2000
.. 2 ............. 1300 1850

Brown-...........000 255~
Roman Ro......... .1<C 30 50

' tuif........ .. 800 33S50
Er rw........s Co 4050

Hard Building................ 600 h '0
.. Sewers ................. 6aa :150

Raoflng Tiles, $2o.oo per 1.000, $23-00 Miontreal.
DON VALLEY PiiESSEi BRICKr WOicS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Don Valley. Miontreal.

Red A..................... S8c 2400
Red B..................... 6a ta, 200

Red C..................... 13 Co 1700
Trojan and Corintisian .... r1 o a8 Ca

Pompeiian................. a Ca0 29 C0
A tienian and Egyptian .... 250 3! 0o

Tylian .................... ~ o5n 4100a
Sîcilian .................... 4000 45 o0
Romant.................... 3500 4000
CarohaRinian............... 4045 4500
Ornamental ............. 30 00100 C0 30 C 00MOC
Camnion iaides............. 600
Hard sewors................ 750
Viîeified pavera, slits : 6o 22la0<

le i andS.: : 100 Co 500O

rO3momO BRICK, Per Ir.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Zdontreal.

Cammon Walling .......... 700 80OS 7 50 800
Goodaiazng............... 800 9as 83o
Sewer........ .......... 800 903 80 900

ST'ONE.
Common Rubble, lier toise,

dettvered................. ie 10100i C

L"g fiat Rubble. pier toise,
deivoed................ 1400 1800

Foundatian Blockrs. per c. fi 30 50

Granite (Sianstead) Asisint, 6
in.ia nai.1 icl. poeti.2

Amnherst Red Sandstone.
Amherst, 1.S., pier cub. fi n n 75

Kent Floc aton Quarries,
bioncton, N.B., lir Ca. I. 5 Ca 95

River John, N. Sbrown
Freestane, pier co.fi.... 95 95

pari Philip, N. S. Brown
Sandstonts...... .....

"Scorim" Paving Blocks,
81, x134" 5 ..... 55

"Scorino Paving Boc,
Sl'X334"Xr ............ 4500

Mlasillon............... 3000
Qtiebec and Vermoni*rougis

granite for building pur.
pos iler.ftf.o.b.quarry 40 1 Ca

For aramuetal worlc, Co. t. 40
Granitepaving bloclrs, S in. t,

la in.x6 in.x434 in. per Mý.5 o
Granite curbing noase, 6 in.x

2o in. per lineal foot .... 70
CREDIT VALLEY STONE.

F.O.B. Quarries.
Rubbie, per car ai a;tons:.. 700
Brown Coursî.utala teasin,

pe up. yard
Brown Dime"nsion,per cub. C.
Grey Coursin, piet sup.,yard
Grey Dimension. per cub. il.

LOis'OOiD STONE.
Rubbie. perc30 M. cor:.
Asisiat. o. v .. :
Dimension, pernb.t t..

BLA TE
Z a

Rrrng (fl $quart).
ted .. .. 750

bl 7 50
Toi sa Cznt le, lieral.... 2000
OrramentalBtack SlisicRooflngz R 8

CEIIENI', LIME, etc.
Portland Cemenîr -

Germa pet M+1... 90 3 10
L.ondon .. .... 95 300
Newcas Ir '1.... 70 300

as Brand Portland 395 32Ç~ D&crdz305 315
North's "Condor .... 95 3 10
Enelish, artificiat, p-t bisi.. 2 85 3 Ca
Belgian, naturel, ptr bbl.. 2,î 2oî75
Canadimw, artificiai," 2.8$ 3 D
Roman
Paria .. 1 1
IceoneSupcrfne Wits' I <o 1a on
Keenes(C=rc Whîes$. 800 850
Yarlstadt" (German) ... 3 os 3 15

"Germania"(Gctman). 3 Of 3 25
Rooster" (Belgian)..
KeICystone "(Bel ian) ....

.'Butham"1English)...- 2 95 3 C0
Hydraulic Conscits-

Thorold, pot bbl........... E50
QaIcnstan, 1I50

le,* 150
""Ir 150

Ontario, .... .. a5

1 50 tO 1 75
60

£ Co
45

500
200

î8

moto. montreal.

2000
1000

700 800
6 5o

1500
6 Sa

225 243

275 290

235 245
100 110
26a 270
220 223

575 575
aa00 1000
85o 9 Co
2175 1 90
*275 2190

1 95 105s
2115 2145

I 50
I 50

Toronto. Maontreis
Fire Bricks, Newcastle.perli 30 00 35 00 1600 ai

' Scotch " 3000 3300 1900 21

Lime, ia- lbs, GrcL
Wisate 30

Plaster, Calcined, N. B ... 2- 1

'a 'I 1.5 1 .. 00 i

Hait, PlasîereWs, per bag. 80 1 et, O

HrARDWARE.

Tieflaing are tiseo qucations ta builders for na
at Toronto l'd ontreat
Cut naits,, 55,d & Lad, lior keg 265 Z,
Steel ,, il .0 1i 75 2

cUTr NIILS, PENCE AND CUT SPIlcES.

4od, hotcnt, ver iolIn a s s
'0 ta 1sd, ha: cut........... 275

6d 9d, ... ..... 9
4d to ala.................305 3

3d ....... 330 3i

2d. 'a 3 65 3
Coi spikes, îa cents per lceg ndvance.

Steel Nails, scc. pier keg extra.

WVire liaits- 3.110 base prlce.

Itou pipe, U4 inch. pet f octs. 6c. )

I ', "'. :: i

a. s3 , t . 1

2 l e ad.Pip~e: 43

Wasie pipe, pet lb ....... 7 ctnitf

Galeenized Iran:

Adamds-blar's Besi and Queeýn's Head and qi011i'
16 tas 24 guage, pe.rIb. 434r- 44C.
26 guage, .... : 44 5
2S ... 5 3 su

Gordon Crawn-
26 to 14 guage, pe lis.. 43£ 434

26 gu.agc, a :.. 4 4
Note--Cheapet grades about 3tcrpez ib. 1

Strssoturhi Iron:

Steel Bcams, pet sotBas ... 175

Il chaanes, 2 a85
sangles, 250

a. plates, 
353

Sheared Steel bridge glate...

Oon..a~Oup vI >0JAVO

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the I'Canadlan Arohiteot and Builder."1

Architecte. Creosotes Stains In!iOeLr Decoration, Booferg
Ontario Direcîory.... I1II Cabot. Siu . IV Eliott & Son Company iv Capoi&Gld..
Qucblec Direciory ... ii Dryiaagt Apliarcit:es Lime. Dti os
ArchiieetturaiSýulP- Cummer & Son Ca.. 2z Ontario Lime Associa. For1es Racfis Co.
tort and Careers. don ............. x ihsn&CD

Holbraok & Moli ran ip Ormsby & Ca. AI.
to... .îng BronerAIex i s Prios. Rennie & Son.', <b.

Hamilton and Toronto Lufer Pr .....vi Stewart & CI)., W.T.
drohftecturai imon Scwer Pipe Ca. .. lx WeaL~ illiams & Co., il..

Worlc. Lg
Dominion Bridge Co. I Elev ators Quinn &bMorrison.. 11

Art Woo<twor Fensom, ,John.... I Menrtles, Grates, ne
Southampton Mlfg.Co Il Litich & TruliO.... I1 i i 'ls Ida ft a.

li roa & Toms.. iv .. .Tles -da hli Co....


